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~ ~' ~HeM;oa; !~c;.nP.W'~ j~OI'. d\ijijes in ~ 
;" b&Du:DciCk: na:t~ the ~. ~ce (ield. He ~ the 
tree. because they are jUit the right 4istance apart, he 
-ud. . 




8y SANDY K I NSN";K 
aad ALICIA McDONALD 
Studentl have little choice but 
to pay bookstore prices for the 
lutbooks lhey need, acmntlng to 
a Herald . urvey . 
Eight Kentudly and Tenneaaee 
bookston. that leI) college text- . 
boob were surveyed and their 
prices were generally the same as 
Wetl lem'l. 
"BooutOfH aren' ripping you 
Off,R said Gaywon FerreJl, college 
bookstore manager at Tennessee 
Tech . "Ours isn' . and I'm SUI'e 
that youn isn' either ri 
BooII. prices have incre~ 
about 45 percent during the past 
year. Ferrell said . 
' 'My pl!rsonaJ f~ing is that lhey 
fpublishel"ll are trying to get a 
little more money than they 
need. R he said . '"I'hey1 ' change 
their pm. three or four ·t i lTW!l. 
The publishers lI.~p incnaaing 
See BoOKS 
Page Z. Co-Iuma I 
Inside 
.. ..~ ""- • • ' ." <- - • • 
Wl1Inkenooying enfc;-r~ement strengthened 12 PTe..wenl Dona..'d Zad!. · , arias ' ion, Alan. 15 fol-IowlDg ID his falber" rool"eps. 
H, • presidenl '" 
.. , 
'''NDY KININ" ctn.t follow • plddine let by lbe him if he w;ould like to take a 
I -'--unt before the IhiIt ~. 8reathalyter. T.He m..ty tell the troopen to If be 1COl'U UDder .05, he isn't 
c:bedr; aU .out.bbouod, DOI'thboclDd intodcated, said Sat. Bem~ Cox , 
or ....".., carl . pubUc infonnaUon o(ficer (or Ihe 
"W. have ,to do IJ; • oertafn d ty police department. 
"11:/ ," ~ Mid. It. score of .05 to .011 could meao 
Wbeo • ear lI ' stopped, the be .. dnuIJt . If tbe IICOr"e q over .10, 
-trooper Verifiea the ·driv .... He- be iI ~tely WIder the lnI)u· 
eDI8"': U the driver· .. · ~ Is eDOe. 
'<Jlurnd or tr the car reeks 01 Tbe'body bw'nI 8bout an 0WI0t 
"1IkloIaoI, tbe"poMm wiD Jive him. of ' IIk:aboJ eYer)' ~. Patina _
.... ftIIiI ·-·"" . 
. U ....  1:~ t.I . , . • : .... . ...a.- ukl. U an aver .. 1Hi&ecI penon 
, . -..___.,. "7_ driatI IIbout four been til' t wo 
~t. " ... ~1lnIIPt .... teeten mixed drbIb lD. •• bouI' , be 
..wit .... OlD ODe ,. or ,.... prObMIIJ wiD ICOn bfCb GIl Ute 
'hII ep, IMLeId of ~ hII BIulhalyzer . 
..... -:u. ..... fMY' wa,.. r'tIIIC)CI 
......................... _, 
.l PwtW Mid bit .m tbIo MIl 
. , 
~J"~TlWL 
... e_~., c.a._ I 




Th, /"iallona! Weather Ser· 
.I~ f:lOrecastl _ lIy •• aay 
wltb bl&h. ID tlte -w. ..... 
T~. 
'l"HIIf'ft"IIII __ .~ 1M .upUy 
.... ve -.-I .Mb IItIIe .Ipift-
cut rUt, 
toni of blue makeup, DIbert drmlt a 
bluiah-colored booc:b hom ~ ttlp' . 
. And BOrdezt 'waited Ncerly at the 
dooI to Smurf aayooe wbo ... _, 
~ ror the QCaIjoa . "EVerybody 
t bat COmet in ,et. a'bM no&e , a Smurf. 
or Srtlllrfelte bMd .... ....p IDd a Smurf 
oaa:ie lIiI'- be ... . 
• ..:. J r....· 
aa.~-... ,.. ...... a blue DOle 
..... '" @M ............. . 'ScIme bllhe ... 
- put ~4'. ftiIbt. but..., _it. io u. .... 
".' "'1.- ibey dOa' Uab* 1'1 feaI6akte, 
., but,tbe Smwfette ~ blue III o:tW. ' 





Book~ prices f~p*d~~·;W:~P:tJie.J~~ 
.....c._,I ........ I _ 
..... -.,..-,...!' 
It ..... · ..... ·.,. Slab 
.... u..'*11-........... 
...nc- '. u.. 'nkltcn, MIlt 
...., 1IcDowtII, m.. . at _ 
IIWT111'1 UDhw8ItJ ....... 
BDobtcn eM, • IIIId tbIt 
IIIIOIl boobtonI buy hID the 
p •• tl •••• ~ ... t
011 1M lit pra lad ' 8111. to -
atYduta It the orfcWI )lit price. 
..... 1 It the ~ MIt 
"".' .... - -"""'-. CoHece llelcbb Boobtore dir-
ector. "Oar Cft'WbNd nm. to 11..$ 
pelUIDC ." CbilcIn.- .aMI tbIt the 
&tore IMbI • I.! perneGt proOt (XI 
-mc.t textbooks - "'wbkia • II 
utremeJy klw profit for Ill)' 
~"beQ. 
. , 
Other bookstOl'e manllllel"l uid 
t~)' make no profit or _ =oaey 
on leItbook ~. 
"'We ca&lDOt ... , new textbooks 
NId m.Ue moM), ," uId WUliam 
o,lea , Ua1venity 8oobtore mIG-
lifer .. . the Uan..iCy 01 tt.a-
tidy. Rodcer lINde, CDMYpr 01 
!.be UAtvereity Store Ii EIIt .. , ' 
Aid be __ 1.5 ~ 0lIl evil')' 
bGot be ...... 
Joe lWIIrd, ' '''I boobtIwe 
...... It thI U • ...,. cI 
LouiIrfDI,IIIiII u..,.,..." . 
penIIIIt .... oa ............ -
(tea to mIIIb up fGr debts owed to 
the ~venltY. 
Cbiklr'aa said be CDUldD\ (IXI . 
sid« loweriDc teItboot prices to 
Ii ... Itl.ldePta • bruit . 
The 1182 TalIsmanS - the· fIrIt 
sold to students • will be dialri -
buted IOmetirne nut week, ~ 
cording to tbe .tvistt "erry 
Vander Heyden. 
The yearboob are eJ:pecl~ to 
. arrive in BowMac GNID by 
K~'beuld~:'~"':~:"'='.;':='t-:'i: ritMilta-
.... . ( Il ... 
UIiIf .. beU. 
u...two,.... , 
Cllculus with ~k Goo'""~': 
.21\(1 Ed. (SwokowskO 
The Upplncott MIr'IUlI of Nu.,;,." 
Prod"". :jnj ·,Ed. (UWlncott) 
.. 
Norton AnthoJogy of World Master- . 
pIocos ...... bock (Mick) 
Biology: The Unity .rid piver:slty of · 
UhI, 2nd Ed. (Starr.Taggart) . . 
~f:ono'!lics. 8th Ed. (McCormell) 
TtM Western Experien~ to i 115, . 
2nd Ed . (Chambers) " 
Chemistry : The Central Science, 
2nd Ed. (Brown.LeM.y) _ 
ItenftMy ...... !"Id ~ """" .... ,."".-
~--. . '.' 
But the dlstributloa aystem;triJl \uii:!:. 
M different lhM other yean ~ 
becauee lbe Tatiaman oI6ce wDI ' AImo&t~ ',toO . boob .re DOW 
have to verily ~m.dt'.. priDtitd, • decreaIe or about 
. .otume.~. 
> 










boQcbt theater makeup, • Smurl 
Drrw aDd Itk*en to ctJmpIemeat 
lhe ". of · her costume, wbkb 
CODIiIted 01 • white petticoat mel 
btue 1eotardI. 'A hi! visor 
o wrapped hi • white T • ..tw1: relted 
00 ... ,...... . . 
But~ outrqeGUa costume .•• 
.......,.y to let othen; 1rl lhe 
mood, abe said . , 
':lbew tbat I wou)d. be wonq: 
at the doar, MIl ,that ell mIlume). 
really ,ets I*P'e iDto It, ~abe 1IIIAd. 
"'I'bey~nIvre If I can loot tbiI 
. ~. tbej ca too.": 
. drivers 
. q I 1(( Robert Carter ((I [I 
I 1111111 I 
ColorfuF 
comment<vy 
111I1U III J 
Welcome Western 
Students 
Bar ker Shoes 
, $399 
expiret Dec. 31 
Ofhny pwchue or regularly priced 




. . ; 
















Wbeu the semester began. Associ· 
ated Student Government. President 
Margaret aagan~said ASG was 
finished with petty TMOlutions and 
dumb ideas. 
EvidenLly aome meID._ of the 
congress weren't listening: 
The first thing they did was 
propose a Wall of Fame to irDmort.al. 
ize past. congress member, in bronze. 
"It's going to be a .. eaorna," J.ek 
Smith. admiaiAruive vice president. 
said. 
That's serious stuff. 
Ragan &aid ASG bad loat sight. of 
its purpose. They should get back on 
the right traek. she said. 
So they've gone back to their root.3, 
back Lo the day. wben ASG really got. 
things done. 
Like banning cockroaches in the 
donn 
Like proposing. ban on t.est. Oft 
days aftt!!' • power Wlure. 
Like asking !or a parking lot ·in 
"'thai oow pasture" in front of 
MeConnock Hall. · 
Like propoliDa to pU\. pill on the-
top floor of Pe&reltFCII'~ To ..... 
Like asking the state legilliture to 
support bigb standards for dental 
hygienists and the dental prof~ 
to prevent practic:e by "~enturist.a. .. 
wbatever thOH ~e. 
At least Smith came to bis .ten.IeS 
eDOugh · to realiae . thai,_ broue .. as 
ridiculous. He DOW' COJleecIeJ that . 
wOodeD plaq .... .nu. l>iDcb·bf-7· ;'U2 
pbot.ocraph • .nbo..ed 011 metal will 
immortalize ooDgl'eee members j lW 
as weD. -TbOH will cOst only S50 to 
$70 eaeh.. . ... 
• 
Tbil museum or ~f gr~, would It', a :big wall. Why Dot include 
be OIl the wall between 'the elevator. -ev.yone who ever belonged 'to an _ 
00 ~e third", of tbe University ~ganization at WetItern? 
center. ADd Smith hopes to' ilIclude ~ _an, ' il • bit. If .. ' eiit.bualUtii:' 
m_bll-.oIUniv~ldtyCeoterBoari th~ . Smf#h: She. wa DOne of. the 
aDd"other DO~Y organizatioaa. . plins ii CODtret8 1,et." At.leut ... 
' · Theprojed. l~~· merelybaveto " : r:eriu4m.bf!rl.a her reeOl~e 1« .., .. ' 
-~ deeide "110 ranks .oog the note- .' neIL . '", 







,. ,~, 8/.06,s. 
( . .:o \o.I..Ilt.-• ..Io6./t .... ($ 
1l':'1("'~ - , . '!S. 82. 
Itqoe-
elM. 
Dialogue '82 discl4!l.ed 
~SG waij 'promising: 
.,. --!ONICA ~1A8 .... 
,A pa.a to boDor pill AUOdMed . 
'Studlet ao...m.t D*DbIn 
wD _.W.., fII -r- .,.. rNI 
1M (h.," JiIS ~ 'tIIa*a. 
1iIt:NItlN':-.ftaIi . .. ' t ?';" _ . 
Old '" ~""a.tIaI . 
........ '-...Jd ..... WoodID 
~ .... 1 ... "'"-7 .... pie-hnII'" ~1.,.ld ...... baDilllll. 
the .... the eleYaton OG 
the third ... 01 tbI ualYwDty 
~. SaIkIl MId. 
'I'M 'wail wwad ....... 
....... 01,. um..aty c.c.. 
8oIr4 ...... , -. SmWlukl be 
hopei to .... ___ 01 otM' 
"ora ' a ••. 
"kta ~ woukl ODM bet" .... 
........ "0, .. SmIth .... be 
doeal\ bow .. -. the ax.ey 
---
~. )lit doG\ u.. tbI . .....,. 
:~~~~~~ 
UN PI"OJKt WI ... ' • • 
". pr:ojed .... be .... ., 01. 
rei ..... -...u ... JNttial 
'_ ..... t.be........" .... 
-, 
",.,.. ............ 1IIkI 
111 otbw bumleu : 
-Tbe_ .... """" ..... ' 
... few Olalope '12, ... eduoaUouJ 
retrMt, wID be Bob Shy. coordiDa-
tor 01 televldoa _ ' drama .t 
PadUCIIb CoowNmlt)' CoP.ce .ICIe-
ordiIII to KIiTie St .. Ut, ~ 
.... Yb pnekleat . . ... ,.. .... 
• Oct . 1 Md J. Camp~. 
-' lavltatkm" ';UI be MIlt to 
t.cu)t)' _ Iluda:lt • . 
St,ew.-t" aaaoU.oced that the 
ASG 'I'tpIbeet, • HIlt of campua 
tdepboDe aumben, wUl be dtIlrIb-
uted la donm: tbit week. 
-secretar, SIIND AJbtrt uid 
ave poRt .... are .'t~ aDd 
t.boeI tDtllWtl!ld mQ' pkk ~. 
.,..... .... iD the IC\MIeDt ~. 
1DIDt omo., lIIl.ivwsIty oeat .. , 
.-m, 
n.e poeMloaa ... threI repre-
~.... ,OM~ 
....... -.I ODe oaoqu ~ _ ,
A.1bert 1lIIIO .... u..t the Homtt-
... _-
Oct . 6. 
~udaf <:Boutlque 
, """ ISI .. ~ .. CI 
'BudaI S 'iJCllIlIl' 'iJasMOos 
Mon .• Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
sis Broadway Ave . .... 
c _ I,~~_~~~~~~-~-;(N:, ... ::t;t:O.';F!'O:"";'~S :!:~~"!,,.r 
9-9-82 Huvld 5 
Clayplay 
Paul Comfort, • Bowlin& Green ..mo,. demo.l\dmtes pottery-makinc in the univenity 
eea.ter. The work ..... pert of • demonmatiOD to mow wbat ia anilabIe in the craft 
ilbop, OD ·the tint floor 0, the unInnity center. 
'~FAlL INTO ACTION" 
. ~/' I,· 






Troy DoDakl LJviDptoo, SSO 
North Hall , ... arrested yeIler:-
~ on • ct. .... 01 poNM'!oo of 
marijuaM. H.b court date is Oct . 
•• John CUrtis Re:iIa-, SSO North 
Hall , ... ar-rested yesterdly on • 
cbarte of pouet.·1on of rnarljwIn.a. 
Hil rourt date II Oct . ~ . . Reiser 
alto WM arrnted Friday GO • 
char&e of drMna UDder the 
inDuenct 01 UooI!ol; tbM court 
date is Sept. 21 . 
Lee "GIl Tuae;, Catk!uabla&, 
was anut«toa _charla of pub& 
iJltmricaclon Sundly. Her court 
date Is Sept. U . 
DorWd Good ....... 4," DordIe.t. 
er Drive, "M .-nsted SatUl"liQ' • 
on • cbarae of drivln, UI:Ider tbe 
1nf)ueDCJI! of akloboI •. Kia court date 
iI Sept . U . 
Bet.b Jua TOWQN, EMt 14th 
Street, ,.. .. arT'Mted Sept. J GO • 
cbwIe of driviDc: UDder tbe 
iAOueDce 0( U:oboI . Her G.urt 
dale iI Sept . U . 
WUHaal C. Brummett, addreu 
1mkDow~, _ • .-re.ted. Alii . Sl OD 
• m.ca of ~ i::omad,. 
k:aitlons. His court date II .et lor 
5f:pt . SO. 
Cetus Mitdlell, _ ,.ricu)h_ 
..at_t prcn.:., repoI'ted lhat 
I,OOk eltlmrlled ... P50 were 
ttoIen ~. Sept.l, from tbe 
~~_T""· 
--. . .....,. .......... ,<;eatnI ... , 
,.,...tecl tMt te,. .,aIuId It II, 
... ~tn.La_~--fIl 
--........... - BgiJitI. ' ..... ·Sept. l 











'Faithful players claim games payoff 
., KA"THLDN BAilER 
0. buadred t-wv. Ituderlt. 
"could. ,pay tbelr LD..tate tultkin 
from the moot, Weltem DIMes on 
I .. video ..... .' 
Tbe ..... OIl the univera.ity 
center" fourth Door lflIUated 
,n,m In revenue lut yUr, 
K'COI'dI.nc: to Lee MlUTay, uruver· 
ai ty CUller pr'OIram eoordiDaI:or. 
Aad that" jlml prOfIt. 
An addJUooa! $21,500 "R,Dt to 
Jerry's . Amusement Devices, tbe 
m~ that ow .. the nwNoes. 
That ~y Pft Weltem )ow 
bid renlal of tbe '~. 
The rDOII&y is JUde off the 
eocHeu quarten ,tladenls p~ 
lato the m.chiDe&. The video 
fan-a - junkieI aod non·juntieI 
- aveuae .rwima au quarters 
..... 
But '. lew ~ IJIeOd leu 11'IDD!' thin otben.· > , 
One "junkie,- Chris CMe. Us 
beea knoWD to p),ay a lame for 
more tban leven boun on one 
quater. 
The OWUlboro .... ~ he 
We_ .w.,. ~ ...... i lnd 
mMeon thea to taDY ..... 01 
.... Umllb. 
Aad he ... be "plays to relax ." 
'Tbeale'l DOt • lot 01 DaIle met 
DOt • kit of CJDlar .. be uid. "It.. . 
~ Ind.)of. ..... to mill ... • 
or. become ruIIJ pod. _ -tIM 
to jpead • kit 01. JDOi!,aj .tWI)', 
...... - ,) -... 
ever kMIb IDtuestlDc, but CiODCIeII ' 
Irateel liml III ODe lame is tbe by 
to rn.tuy. 
"ODOII you. _tel' t~ lame, you 
finally end up letting your mon-
ey's wortb - it pay. oIl , W Case &ald. 
But, ~ to. spoltHman 
for Jerry" Amusementa, gettinl a 
lame down pat can cut short L'wl 
tile 01 that game . 
Video junkies can play a game 50 
'If you play enough, 
you can master it.' 
-Chris Case 
Iooa on one quarter, that DO one 
e»e bM a cbanoe to play It . And 
• &1ooe tbey ~ 011 One quarter, the 
lame doesn' make much ,money, 
10 arcade manaaen remove it . 
But that.. not 10 at Western ; 
at..-nta played 245 ,716 g&mea 
l_t year. 
Ardeat fms lpeDd $100 to UOO 
. -,.... GO .ideo I~ . 
ca.. hDwflter. speDda only 
about $50 ' Dow, and be" been 
p~ two yean. 
.' ~ol'tbe time, be &aid, be hal 
' l1li A ... • .:reeD overDowiDa' 
wtUI 1Idpa. (A acreen hok!a S.5 
, ....... , . ;. 
• .< 
.When . that b.appeDi MId be 
~ • break. be Aid be _alb 
aw," from ~ IIIiIIC.'ihiDe 1M let. 
· tba abipI aet blow~ nay. 
The day CaM hit hWlU&h acore, 
he counted the macbine dkS over 
21 limea .,efOl'e be waited aWAy 
and let hiJ friend play for a while. 
Asteroids, like many.vldeo l&mea. 
will Only show ICOI"H up to ".m. 
."rhe senen was m)ed with 
s l'll ps., and I needed a break," he 
said. When he reiurned, his friel!d 
had plllhed the machine over 3 
million. Their combined fin51 &core 
w .. iJmost 4 million. 
Cue .. advice 10 '1Y0ne wantlni 
to ~ter lhe video work! is 10 find 
one or two machines Ihat can 
really be enjoyed, aDd play exclu. 
u vt:lyon them. 'Try 10 bealme tbe 
belt you can at It ," be saki. "II 'you 
play enougb. you can master W 
Yet to olhen. video varie ty is 
mole fun • 
MIIlering a game is 'boring -
it gets old after a little while. H said 
Tim Fowllr.u,,, Fort Knox junior . 
He . has bH,n playing video 
games, for four yeara but laid he 
didn' Uke to play for hOW'S at one 
18/J1II! . The only rusoa he h. 
pl~ a bW"athon lime was 
beca~ a machine was broken and 
It was free . 
I Chris Clark, aSbelb)'1l'U)e sopho-
more. plays because '1t .. dlalleni-
inI, different:' 
'rim Beckner. a Park City 
iOpbomore, &aid be pl~. because 
bIa p.-eata frown upon il . 
"It"~ rebelli!m." he Ald. '11'1 
Dot lun 10JlJay tbe AIm' ,ame.You. 
acl burned out on it:· 
There are more drawbacU 10 
playing video than an empty 
w .. let. Video wrist. a pain often 
found in the lolllo·er fi&ht ann. is 
believed tn be caused from plllh· 
log tbe "flre ~ button too mudI. 
But lood polntl include in· 
CftGed hanci -eye c:oordlnaUon and 
motor abUity. 
Beckner said be 's met a lot of 
friends - but lew girll - wl'lllt: 
playing the lames. 
2:15. 4:30. 7:S0 and 1:55 lind 
Sunday, S;30. 5:30 and I . Late 
&.bow Fridaoy and Saturday. 
Eater tile Draa:OII,R. 11:45 . 
AMC IV : Rock,. m, PC. 
Tbunday , 5 :45 and 1:15 ; 
Friday: 5. 7:30 and 9:5$ 
Saturcl.ly, 2:15, S, 7:30 aDd 1.:$$, 
and Sunday, S:50, 5:45 ucla:15. 
Late &.bow Frida)! and 
Saturday, FeMale Atk'eta.R. 
mkkUgbt . . 
AMC V: 8e_-*er, PC. 
nuD'ltdl,y, 5;SO and a; Friday, 
4:30,7 .. d 1:30 Satunt.y, 1:45, 
4:SO, 1 MIt ,;SO __ SUDday, s, 
· 5:30 Md· • • J...ate &bow P'rid.Iy 
. IIDCI~Sat~K"'_' .FrW 
. "N. R. IIbt. . 
i AMC VI: A. 0:IIkw ... A 
Owi' .- R. 1"bundIy 5:3G _1'I;~. 4:10. ! aai ':3G 
~,1.! 4:31, 7"":30 
~~,~,I:3I . . a: t..t. 
.. ... ft'tda7: .... .., • 
. ' ., 
9-9-82 Hetvld 7 
"Girls are more humane .. They 
don' like to ltill .~ he said . 
The almost $40.000 Itlat ~he 
universit y keeps g(le'; i:J to t he 
general fund . said Jerri Jl'hn50n. 
university .::enter nilht manlier. 
Most of the longill.ying games 
have been removed from the 
university center . he said . Only 
Iwo, Asteroids and Tempest . have 
bonuses for bitting 10 ,000 reo 
pealed Urnes. Galaxlan has nne 
oonu. at 20.000. 
CENTER : TIle A_tear. 
R, bqlDs tonl&bt at 7 :30. 
F'rid:aY and SatunSay. 7 and 
9:30. 
MARTIN I : Zappe4, R, 7 IDd 
1 . ~utKlay at S. 5, 7 IDd I . 
MARTIN U:FJ1Uy tile I)tll 
...,. TIIrft in 3D, R. 7 and , . 
Sunday S, $ , 1 and , . 
STATE: Fuenl a .... R, 7 
, and ' .Sunday S, 5, 1 aDd I . 
"-
RIVERSIDE DRIVE -IN : 
H..I.eoler-.*.1Dd Be,. .. til. 
GorP •• both nted PC.Starta at 
, ... 
._Wir" . 
. ~~e~~ ~fis',llfCJs QPE~nlll 





" •• 1 ,.,. ..:hoot 1_' oul ..... ' .. ith IftIt 
...... ' If ... 2.". » ... _ . 1,.Ift..w.o. 
"(."boo ....... :~...... 
"-0' .. , a;" .... '-. 
_ .. iOl'Ik • 
• _ ... ...w. 
........ _w,--" .. . 










\""-- .. .. ~-=---~ ....... ,~ .- '-( .. ...-.. . ..;:.-
H' Man recalls "'uilding'. pWI .": 
. . . . . 
· par~j~g. !O!'l~ replac~' annex 
' .. .... ':-t; ~", ' ., ~ ," 
.,. ITEVE PA,U'; ..' ," a :" bI said. ' wlodowI, ' wOl be given to the · 
~ - A. ' dBadMDi bMri't been te l lor Ke.nlucky 8u1kfina: (or preloUYa-
. A. piece 01 "'~ .. tditory tiM ....... -~ .~. An 1100 . 
will be ...... cM •• d '**- of. IIf'8UDII!8I plazmed with contr ... • He Aid the buQd.ina'l water 
__ bulM6M .~. 0f'I wUhllo" W.tem to keep the - lountalnJ, tlte aIarniI and wire 
;..~  • ~ UIll,.-enit,. bWIdbIa'l wblte ItoGe bkMD to be boxel btlve ~rudy been ued. 
omc:w. '-ted . IO r.t0l'e the UMd .. ala, be ukt. "'Wedon\plantowuteanythlnJ.~ 
Il-yMr...s iDduUriaI ecbadol) The bJocU have beeII part 01 he saki . 
-., tIM ~ of AII-b '- W_em IInce tbe WlIYenUiw. The ~)'1k:aI pbol 'NUl .uper_ 
.... . the,...· -""".. of 1IIDv.d from downtown, accordia& viae the buildln&'I de&trudlon and 
Pn ' 1 II D..ad ~ - 10 Lowell HU"riIoa, Wllven1ty bWJd lbe p&rkiDa)ot , Lawton said. 
~ ",.. I~ to I'8IIe the hlatorian. They Wtn ftrIt UNCI to 
. tMIOdIItc. bWkl the bolDll of POtter Collete 
A,..... 'at wUl be bIik . ',ttt pr-*rK'Rev .Benjamin F.Cabell , 
aa-......... c.n.tt CioIlfenDee be MItd· 
. c... After tbe acboo) doMd ID ltol 
ToNDOVate the MDPl)' buildiDC. and Weatem boICh! Ow! land ror. 
W~ would. MIld about n:xwe to \be HOI, the ..abandoned 
MtO.4tOO. ~ to Hany Lar- bome WM \-'. for musk: and hu.-ne " 
.ea. buUoeeI alfaIn v,lce pn&I- ecooOmic:t:. \Y..1ten GonIon WlIaon 
deM . ADd ~ priority_ ... .. HaH •• bWlt in the 111301, the 
&twa in 1t77·7t to tbI Iq&IIk uai"en1ty tore down the ok! home 
buDdIiII , .~ ... cS.troyed, _ UIed the nweriala to rebuUd 
IDd tte IDdu.tNI aru~, the mae. In Its present )ocaUoo, 
• ~ •• ff!DO¥.~. ~t lIartWIa MId, 
IlIOD8)' •• DOt ........ ~ TbIt,tMaDdtoi W. lint u.ed Io~ 
1'hI .. lia.ted c.t for _v .. ' boIM'_1IOIIlks d..- and later' 
Uoa ~ tM c..c ol • DeW bouIed iDdUltriai arts ~. It 
...... LIrpa 1IIkI. b.M bam ... , for tlve yean. 
,.. ~'I mnct!tJon, .... La,rtoo IIIkI tbI bkJcb wID be 
The parltlna lot wUl OOIt about 
no,ooo, with about &0 parltina 
apac2S , Larjen aaki .' The 8o&nI of 
Relents cboee tu IlODs4ruct a 
parkin& lot Instead of wlden.l.o& 
AiwmU Drive. 
"We had thought of the poullJU-
ity of mak.I.n& that a two-way 
driv~ , "Larjen said . "'But when we 
Ioolted at the total layout of the 
upper ~ and drive, we finally 
detennlned that couIdnt be ~ • 
lible." J 
c:WIJ .ttw. fin thrw yOM'l Il10. ....-liD the DeW partiq lot -.1 In 
.....w: f'IDOVlItIon more .. A .-ouDd ~t'W e UICI a )ot 
AltbOUIb t be Part.ln& mel Traf-
fic Committee hMal decided the 
parkinC IOIJ6. huI Bunc:b, poJblIc 
ufety dlredor, aUd the lot .UJ 
"beJp trelDltDdoualy ." He IIIkt 
lIl!IIIy facuJty and itaft I"DOIDIMn 
wbo work on the HUI mull park ID 
the stndure, 
Drummed out OW......... 01 tboaa rocSI a"OUDd W.8It.-D'i 
. " ~·to Ihe it a DIIlunl kIok,· 
Law_ .aid lb. II .eather 
penrjt.I, tbe parkinc lot wUl be 
ftniIbed arouDCI ~e fall, IIbout 10 
cIa)'I.after the II1DU is tom down. 
.. -. Eric Mulow, a Louilville freshman. lew lllainlf. hiB 
t:... drum during marching band practice. A tint year 
drummer, Marlow aaid the practia: takes lOme getting 
.... to. 
l..n.:lII ... IIIkI other pats ot 
tIM " • ..., doors. 
... -
-v ftero 
Sup.'1kd» . !;,,~,; •• ,.i eli .... 
For Fast, Dependable 
Delivery Serv.lce Calt 843-1158 
1138 College St. 
OUR INGRI:I;IIII:N DAILY SPECIALS 













!3.~ . Cheese 
6" Pizza and 
one visit to Salad Bar 
$2" 
Sunday 
Spagh'ltti Dinner and 
'one visit to Salad Bar 
,6,70 





By the pitcher 








Chicken Breast Strip 
9" 1.2" 14" 16" 
2.75 4.40 6.10 7 
3.30 5.00 6.70 8.45 
8 :2~.1Q,oO .. Com\:jination • . 
':Any tw6-lngreq;:pjus cheese 3.90 , 5:80 7.00 9.45 
Explor'E!r' . .\ ! ' -"'-;' . ,. . 
. . . • . ~~ r 
4.35 8.25 10.15-Ahy})ngre~Lt> I~~ chees~ 6.30 
Works .~. . . r., ' .. " . '. 
. , All ingredients· : .' . 5.25 7:35 9.35', 1 i 25 SJ!M'clals. 
, 
• I. .'f.~· If' 4 
.' 





" '''-li f...J..IJ 
e ulS . Iiffen Pelt Granl eligibilily 
, . 
• 
Social Security he~efitsreducea·. 
. .....~ ,...:. 
8, "ARf;N WHITA~KD 
Students dtpmdin& ,on SodaI 
Sea.u"ity AQd Pen Grant. 10 help 
nn,oot their edldl.loo ... con· 
fUied thll year ~ of dlqel 
in both .ymn,. 
Ten percent to 15 percent ol the 
at\ldeat. In WeIltm'a eatlmlted 
7,000 wbe receive nn.odaI aid UIo 
let Soda! Secwity ~tit., K-
cordin& to A.J , Tburman, rlll&DCial 
aid ctir«t0C'. 
Nationwide, more tbaD 400,000 
.tudent. at unIvenitlea, vocation. 
aI ICbooII lad buIiDeu ooIlet;eI 
will be affected by tbe federal 
IIdklll Mat ye. tlull wt SodaJ 
s.cunty beMfita. 
. n-e cutI baY. abo bfOUlht 
iIboul cbq.. in Pell Gnnl 
ellsibtHty . 
1'0 lbe atudent.. k it conIua· 
ma." TbunnIR Aid. NAdmirUatn· 
lively, It •• niabtmare." 
CoJlele atudeDta' Soda! Sew· 
ily cbecU were reduced 25 
percent . beginninc thiJ month. 
accon1in.g to • Social Security 
booklet . 
tbe 'OounderIq Soc:Ial Security livi.n&~. .. 
.)'Stem, KOIX"dlDc to Rodney T~· 8eeauIe.of lbe Social Setwity 
lor. M&lstant ~ at the C:Ulbactl.I\~U' i1/1DillitlellOr' .', 
Bowlina Gnea Sod-' SecwUy hli G.rants have ~tid. 
offICe. 
ODe student, TeteN Sawyer, 
&aid abe · fedt fortunate to be 
reoe.Ivq tmr.ndaJ help throulh 
other IOW"CIN. "II I dXiDl hIIve 
D'II)l'Ie)' from, ~ pandmotber .. 
estate, the Soda! Seeurity cull 
wOwd really burt," the Hoc!&eft-
vUIe topbomore laid. . 
TheM cut. b.d to be made 'to 
ItrenatMn tbe Social Sea.uily 
procram," ICCOtdIna .to Janke ' 
Shoc:kney, operatloo..,.)yat at the 
BO_lina Green Social SOeurlty , 
office . . 
A.nother rault of the leIIaIatioa 
was that ttudeat, no 1oa&er 
receive cbecb ~.y IhrOuah Alii' 
'*. belinDloIlhlIyur. AItd tbey 
will no /oni:er r=ec;etve' eo&t~-
Wben appiyiDC for,. Fell (h.ut, 
Sod.i SeCuritY beDdltI haYe btIea 
counted. faraLly Income. Now, 
lhe beMl1ta ... oouoled • DnM· 
daJ ald. • :. ' "-
Last y~. If •. ' ,tudeat ,.. 
eligible for • $1 ,000 Pell Gnat aod 
Md $1,500 ' in SodaS 'S8curity 
benefitl , be could, receive botb. 
Thia year, be pI"OMbly would DOl 
~Ive tbe-lfMt, Tburman 1Idd. 
But lOme atudentl My they inr 
now eli&ible for ' ftnaDdaI aid 
l)ecauae of the c:utbac:U in lbeiz' 
'-, 
"I ,ot • ,rant lhlI y __ ." sIMi 
Ray. ~ ... , • ~ eopb6-
more. "lAst year 1dk1n\ ,ft.ooe, I 
1_ they fIIure I'm poorer tlUl 
year." . 
Former FBI agent to lecture 
MartI. McClelland, • former FBI 
qenl, will be the speaker lhis 
month for the University lAdun 
Series. . 
McClelland will ,speak at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 21 in Van MeIer l udltoriwn 
on ."FO'I : . COImk: Wl lera:ate." 
McClelland lectUffS about hla 
Clelland hll doc::wnentl, sl idell and 
picturu. thoup tbe doesn\ know 
if he will brinJ them. 
Ann Carpenter. leaure neries 
(XImmittee dlalry.'omaa, &aid tbe 
committee wUJ decide later on 
other apeMen. 





-.-.-- -,,', . 
• 
~ •.. ~ .• " ~~MoreThanWhalYouSee1' 
:' "I' " Ruoh Party '';;" '; 
. . ' . . . " . 
"Alllntereoted Ladleo W,eloofue , 
.. Jg -. . 
" 8:00p.m. 
" Keep.y.ou~ summer tan 
'-S2 .0FF 
,20visi\s, Reg, .MS 
, lChisit,i' ,.lteg •• 24 
At.Gol~eD. Tai our ;evolutionary new 
lechnique Will help you get the tan you 
want & keep.it. 
" 
R ecommended for Acne, Psor iasis an,n 
Eczema. 
One stlJdenl 'l d'Iec:k . whk:b had 
~n 1327 .50, DOW wUI be $245.62. 
In September '983 the diec::k will 
M reduced , to balf tbe orl&inaI 
amount . or I tU.75 . In S~p.tember 
11184 the dledl .... i11 M redllCed to 
25 percent 'of Ihe original, or 
$81.86 . 
Septlember indudes AD outdoor 
eSpeMeftCe!l ,in tbe FBI, whid! he . coaCert featurina ~Moctan • • t 8 .. . ' r1'82,:o:;1i'~!' 
said indude cases involvinJ UFO p.m. Sept. 15 ·in the 'fine art. 
Moo .. Fri. Noon-6 p.m. 
·4:30 p..m: , ' 
By AUiU$l. 19&5, the benefits 
will be elimi.naled . 
The wta are upeaed to uve 
more than 1'0 hillk1a by'''' for 
What's 
happening 
Tbe United.&ac:t S'\adlJllI wiD 
a.et • 7 p m.. In the 1ID1venIt, 
'*It., room ~. 
-, 
'!'be Amerbn Red Croa 
Rkcdm.hoe .m be • lbe Holy 
Spirit c.tbotic Cburda, U32 
S."..... RMII. trem DOOD to • 
p.m.;.a tJpell albkkId we Deeded. 
". iDIer'mIII niab el ~ 
S ..... ..... wa. .... 'J:M p.ID. iD 
tbII 1III!!'i •• iI, c-&., room ,.. 
"fri.8aU .....,. hoeor ,lOdety 
will ..... e orieN.- ... pr'QIIpId. 
lYe IIIeIIIlJ,en ... ::sf pm.. in 
ri a ; n. ~, NertJa ..... 
~ tM. 4 ·fte ....... ! ....... .. ...... , ~-
, ' 
si&htinll and reports that the (.'eDtet...mpb!tbeai"'~-
Un,it.ed Stat .. gOllemalent tried to 'A Fr\abee" uUiltbi reatllrinl. 
cover up. The *Jammera: wW 'be at 2 pm. 
Jame Toobey, UrUvenity Ceo· """ Sept.';' oo"tbe· uliinnl.ty oenter 
tet Board dJ.airwoman, aiJd Me- DOrth lawn.. 
• 
. 











... '. ~ ". . .. 
. . i . ~ 'J.. • ,..'2..... ,...~ . ... ~~ ".:..P':.~t.;J;.t.~ 
" .. "". -.' 
, 
" 
" ,. ,. . 
Love, four 
: , Tino Unlapt'- a Bowling Green graduate .tudent, talks; with tour Vietnamese children 
, - at the tennii courtl. He offered to teach the yoWJglten how to play. 
9·9~Z Herold II 
• GJCDvm 
lDUlU:$GJ§UmGJ§ 
For Men & Women 
$3o"ff-W([o] lmOOI00illl0 -$3 off 
With this coupon receive $3.00. 
off any haircut 
Of · 842 17 70 $3 off fer expi res Sept. 25 1230 A.Sh1ey Circ le 
-----------------------
Owned & Operaled by Peggy M.dllon 
Formerly of Command Performance 
It'll lift YOU Up where you belong. 
AN OFFICER 
ANnA GENTLEMAN @ 
A PARAMOUNT PICTUR!E 
One American against all odds. 
AN !EMBASSY 
The epic adventure of 0 
THE 
Reach Out- R e ach Out 
And Kill Someone! , 
'THE CALLING' "-
Starring Richard Chamberlain R 
Altered States 
Fri. & Sat. at 12:00 R 
Ferrlele Athletlts 
Fri .. & Sat . at 12 
, 
:' j"Q~"~ \' . 
Alan Zac~t.ias· is f~Jldii)i'16 
in fathet's pt~s,i!J,elJtialfo'a~' 
~ . -" ... , .. 
.,. IAMY 1.. ROSE' 
Two preIIcIe:Dt. !twa • 1700 
a-t1Wl St . 
DouW~_IIl~ 
....,. '01 .70 ..... l1li ~
budIIt 01 IIIIDI't u.. til ... 
..... fUl) ...... 1LIft 01 ........ 
-=I ..... ,. to 8dviM bb:a;,. 
A ... ~,_ ... __ · 
MDd. !GIlt .. lUI perwItI .... 
1DQIIeY • ..u bMUtbd ......... to 
...... ~ tor bill It.I&b 
- 1C:booI1l .... 0NIdI _ "M. III 
....... lad prIDdpeI wbo ... 
JiPIII'O" IUI .. OII • . 
ADd ..... from ........... t .... 
the locII aporU ,... - be ~ 
loH-tM 17~""'1Dd ' 
prwIdeal ol""'" Gr..- H!&b" 
atudMt oouodI hili .... beeD 
lI1\er¥fted - • poUtioa lUI fatW" 
prOblibly eavtel •• ~. 
It b-.a \ butt bIiaI UM lOG III a 
university Pl'1I1I'eo't, but tbe 
JCM'IW z.c:bIr'u. .. rwded. ba 
poUtl.oD at. the bfCb Id!ooI lMaeJy 
011 IDI OWII 1IIIIrit . 
KidI )adce NCb ott. OQ UMIIr 0"" aIiMMly. DOt .bo UMIIr ~ 
_. Pltty Siom. It ....... CXIUIICD 
.triIer SlId. .. !...:biri.' .:-
adIde IDd IWetic """'IP'kb' 
..as .... m boaor It""" _ 
loif Wi ..... ) ..... proNbI)' the ' 
mala re.... be •• Uected 
ltudeDt ~ Pn*Iet It tbe 
end 01 .... 1d!ooI ,.... 
:'I lhiDk :. ; ~, tIi!& ~ IN'Iiar.vJ. .... ~ 
ItrktJy _ biI owtI," SIMI: '..... .,..u.. ' . 
There are ~ ....... AItbaUIII M 1If4il. bII ,.... 
IlaritJeI; bet .... fIItMr ... _ : ..... _ ....... . Ialm t4I ~ ... 
Tbe~ZDlriMI , ... ' .. ' .... r ... MkI,be~ 
hilr.t.ber._botb .... .-.. thII Wa ~ __ 1Dto '~ 
ed Ia pubHe.. ' 1dIooI .. .. .... to .... . . 
But lberea-e .......... ...... 
the I0Il 01 • ......, .......... ,.. 
lor _ ~ ftDiDdaI.d IOdaI 
0fIP0rl ....... ..:I ~ Mid 
be ~ btl life hIa beeD much 
... lh.III. bllfatbw .. ,.boee 
pIIiota.ta .... t.-m... 
"tie .. come from Ibout • far 
down • you can and lOPe to tbe 
top. I admire: him 101' that: 
z.ctt.arW IUd Ibout hit faha'. 
lJviq 10 A..or:. TUM, wben 
biI fat.ber •• ..... .. t .to tbe 
........ ·nor at the UDiver'llly 01 
T ...... the )'OUftIa' z.tdI.aiM aid 
be It flnl bad "';"adoa."about 
lMriaI w. trieDdi ' far~ Bgriac 
Green . .. 
Ilk s--U .... Mit.. to • 
~f--WI'" r.c:.t..d the 
newt 01 lUI .....,.ow_t It " .... 
ern; z.a.iM 1III!'d. 
ComIaI 10 Bow" Gnea .. ·the 
trct-"II ofld. freIbIDm ,.... • 
bIP .... ~ 1Md . be 
.. " ___ td.jIIIt.td 10 .... 
lucQ _ IDIIde t.r1IDdI ..u,.. 
u •• It"tbe..:l 01 WI 
.... w. y..- ... wp ICbooI 
_beD I!e .,.. ..... iII:rtohW ~ 
paiItk:e~ ,Be ......... c.DdI illY. _" __ , bIIb ..... 
->_ ..... -
" ... " I ....... . 
Molt ...... tt b.tft _ 1DdIf· 
Ier'IDlIllbout who WI tct., •• 'w 
1Ud,_be_~DO.~ . 
puUed. tor IWD OIl Lbat~. 
But maw I'riIID4i __ , jDbd "tIu* 
be it ridIII& ' 00 .... WbiIr'l 
coattaDl. • 
: "After I ~pNUdeat, ... 
peopM said 1 ... ).lit foIIo:\riIi& ID •• 
Dad .. rGOUt.,· .z.eb.IiriM ~.' 
.He"Mid be Me. hII pOIWoa _ . 
• one of power but •• w~· to 
help Itilderatl .... ~·., 
doII'l look at it • eiDtrOUIDa 
peopk!. I Uk.to (Ilk to peop.J ~ 
·I~to~:-.Wbl9~ 
And a1thoUib : It .. earlY. hiI 
advller ___ to th.Iak hf.11 do 
well . 
"l1" DOt .~ dIfDaI)t if . 
JOU 'pMa ... .J )at other ~ 
work Ute detaOI.~ III!!-
He ~' DO' ''' tor • 
... , INt IIIIIIbt 
IDYolHdl 111 ...... 
_. 
Harassing calls drop in P3JSHOl 
~~~~ Ne mQar cS.ce ill U. ..... . f:1 of barwIIiaC ......... -.... 'beea __ ill the PMt focir )'MIS. ........ to Pall a.da, " 
puIIIc ulety dhetor. 
~ CI ...... 
ar..idI Nkt, nden to .., t". oi 
o ........... . -~ ... ... . 
DOt. thM a-e '*"-i or. ...... : 
Liit ,..., PabMe sI6ty-.....: 
I~ $$ reporta. 
'"I'bt ........ It ....... ba 
the ... for the laIt foul' r-n,-






















. .. , 
Mike' AMy, • 0pb0n JUDo 
~--~'l"­fIjo' .... _. db-lAO W.. ' 
.... a ' t .. t flnandtl ,akI 
dIrect.or . . .... ~t COD-
'*'_ -, 60 .. 11,80 
LID.. to , p.m .. ill. the Gar-
rM 00afIn00e Oea_ lor 
~ta no. ... DIIIMt lIoIl In Ibo _ .. ...... . 
......... . "" a.·ZI • . p,j. 
dQ. 8Iudoa .. wbo do ... 
..,. __ ..... . -
will be ~ 0: ffi · .... 
.... 
Sefvice s~tions ,have. contracts to cart away offenders 
........ M,tM .... tkDtt . YWIlkID..... lhml1$trom'lul1. toSpm.,120 tber 1fere towed,"be Mid . 
.................... Im1 c.n .,. .. be ~ for fnxn' 5 p.lll. to mid.nilht aDd 115 Meanwhile, Ikaddy'l Gulf, lit 
.... .. III.; iIbout 11,100 ern_a .... Ilx dc:Uta. frDIQ m6dai&bt to '1 • .m., Bunch 3Gsr NMhvUJe &.1, toWl ~ 
dt.a-.... ~ . . ' . . 1'bI ..tvnty employs ...,Ice Mid. I"'oean daily. KICIOI"d.in& to owner 
'A WI flit ttl .. In _. tt..ltkillll1O toW 'CWI 8aDl:b &lid '!'tIe)' 1lIo ... required to b.ve. Jowpb Crabtree. 'We dOll' have 
'," t ... 10 PIIIf 1Iiicta, _ . • . It -....a:_-· area, &lid iDaw'aD(l8it the too maD" ""'-Jalnb from We.-
on. t.b:Dt 01 u.-YIoa.uoa ..i !.be ...... J --
..... , dInetor, t!I!I ~ ~. ... lD. ' wbidl it ecc:urnd deta'- towed webide Is cI.amIpd, be UIII:I . leta. . • tudent .... be said. '1Iloe:t 
Key" SWIOOO. at 1271 Ceola' ItudeDtaarenke. Utbey bmpua :=~=~=~~~:;ol ... tM.towtac feel, be .... St ., tows tflorie.er~ eKb da;>t, poHoe) c:aU III, we lave to 10. ac:oordiDI to medllQIc Bobby Lewis Walker of Walller .. Sbell , York. Studeata ~timn. "t:lom- at 17 W. M'akI St ., Aid the 
~ becauee of the pm.d wby begl.nnlns of the Is the 
YOU PAY LESS", 
WJ:I K IN AND WEEK OUT 
,SP,ECIALt 




IIANI __ 35' 
, .... .. ____ 53' 
.tKioa'l bllliest time. '7bt 
atlldenta at western have juIl 
lotten Itarted," be uid. "Mo.t 
laugh about ae1Uac towed and uy 
they wUl know better Dexl lime . ~ 
Towina beJao afler the ftnt 
week of d..-., wbk:h W_ lei 
l -. trial period to lei . 1 nla become aia:uttolDtd 10 I partina are. and ZOnet , 
Bund> .... . 
----
'. 
'j ~ ~' 
It 
.. 
Hanging out , . 
" 
8teft Crocker, .. F. IOphomore. pula up a radio antenha outaide. hiI No~Hall room,,, ,. 
Honor'societies impressive on reSUllles 
About 105 WCIItenI atudeatt: 
will joln two boaor lJCIdetiIt .lhII 
ye.- aDd pin • I¥ ... OD t¥ir 
r--. IDd. the ~  to ..... 
~ OIl tlIIir .. III, KIODI'd .. 
ina to Jad!: SIiIIbieI, '~ of 
oae the IOC:ietles. 
11 , ttudeaQ wW be 
--, ~. u · or Ji/rPIr p""t 
-a .. " 
· ~tWrlf(' ...... .. 
........... "l ... _ ... 
..., _ .. --.. ' 
....... tojoloi, _ ~ 
10 pay • WI fet!: ... ~ coven -'I 
PreleDl .ad future .dUes. .. .. ._ 
~e MDd .a of'tblt to the 
. ~, .... tIae fee ~ 
ladudet • certilklile of ..,... 
~; • b,~ 01 boDor __ lbe 
::t~ .. aaalW ~Ik:aUoo,'" be .. 
- P.tU Eta SjpIa 






.... ~ '":V" - 1' 
,Char " , 4 $35, .. ··,·.1, -~ 
" 
, , 
9-(}.82 HetWld 16 
~ the pip ot. Louinille'a ... Durell Wimberly (90) and Robert Wilson 
-;....-.-.- - '-. 
Tops '; topped at U of L, face Delaware next 
, . 
., MAU ·c . .. ,(THIS ' . 
w ... , •• ~~· ;" 
..... t .... ~ I .. U'IIhen6ty 
'111 LcIuIIriIIt ....... but ~ 3' ylniaPer pwt, be bad 
_ ~ ..... to ....... We.tenl to ata1 from poor I!eId 
- .... ...". ...... t . . poan ... .-01 the I'IiIbt . 
down . 
Quu"terbadl; Ralpb Antone rid· 
dled U 01 L'II experienced defen' 
li.ve unit fw 175 yarda in lbe )ou 
at CdinaI Stadiwn, but Western 
couldn\ find Ita runntna: game. 
U 01. L'II .... It.opped WaterD." 'deIeaae pl~ weB Trllilil:!l 13·10 midway t.hNu&b 
....... ~ ...... ... • ....... tbe c.diDM. It.... tbe fourtDqttarter . the H1Iltoppen 
. ..,... 1II!t", 1M ~' ~e"..,.. PIu) MQn' uu.,- bad the ball DQ tbe LouJavIDe 
PWI ........ tbiI ~.. ~ CIIPCbI _ ,..,.,..-d ret~. that tive-y.-.i b ·a bad aU: abota It 
....... ADoaP ~ ....... produeId the TlIppen' 0Dly tOIICb- • t~ wllb the be1p of a 
Louisville penalty ; bllt the Welt -
ern upaet bid WI short when 
A,ntone was ucke\fbtJ fowth down 
while lettinB set to pull to 
wlde-open Ron Hunter . 
~. Ie scored minutes later on May .. 59-yan:l pall to David Id to ensure the win. 
The HUltoppers will be on the 
road llain Saturday to face a 
DrtJaw_ team that ' jolted 
Western 311-14 I.t llealOll in 
Bowllna Green . 
The BlIJe Hens return I' I tart · 
ers. including 10 00 defense , from 
last year's 9-3 club thllt kost to 
Eastern in tbe Oivlvloa (·A,A 
pllyoffs . 
''We return our poeple at Ole 
still positions on offense and 
almost all of our defense , including 
SHTOPPERS 
Pqe1'.CoIemaI 
:-- !-.' -\ ~r~..... ';to.- , u~, C~: . !!.~f L .gamegood,buttail-gatepartywasabust 
'. 
the party . .. bieb ... M cre.ll.ly 
O¥'enbIdowed -.:I ciutdooe hor U 
d. L t.iD .. ~. . :$ . 
1'be • U ,01 '" '-. with 
... 
oo.l;be Vln'll rem- bumper .WM told 
to tnb'Ie' tbe vehlcle •. but be told 
them it WaIn\ hia van. 
Tbt. ___ .• ot DO I'UdiDCI from 
the ~ 'CI*b iaduded Fr.-
. Ideat DoD.Jd ZaIehariM aDd otber 
W_ern~. " 
- III Ute .... eI rid, outakk the 
1tdUm, it •• ~ ltt! cUIUD-
__ ,W ...... ~L 
roO&eft ..... -but CIIKII .... - the ~. _- ..... 't In. 
~ air. each ... .r.ittiC Welt-
- , -
........ , " 
t" . .. ... .
1be Labor Day weekend lIlIly 
hne kept lOme Itudenta aw.y but 
Papaioannou ,,!M P:JeMtd lfIth lbe 
commllnity . auppcirt ol the tUm 
Tbe ..... . p.;yed oa the ftekI 
acrOu truiJ McNeill '!lemeat.y 
GO cn..oa#~.W-t-u'll Dut 
,ame ia at 2 pm. Setllr"lla:y ...... 
~..:':;.. ~.r..;.1I! 
,um, ~""I &aid _ ... 
that att_a..c. .WiII,~. ~ 
U your QIIly .. upoan. to ·acacc:. 
ha .. beeII OIl , 'tV. ~ out ,1III!d 
wati:b We.tem plaIy. "... .. , DO 
ad ...... cbIrp. _ tile . ... 
1ft ,-exdUzc . . Papa'o-mcN' &aid 
IOrQe • ~ eva .. atdI lbe ... 
team'l 'pnt'lIce ........ . ' 
., didD \ . oped that the 





.. -., •• __ ~ (6) bocIy-dleoko • ~ ~. 
Without-three starfeJ!S, 
teamloses.fits~ g~~~.:.,. 
.,. ...... 0 JO"" 
... ltaflrl& .............. 
JO.t w to lIIor.m~ •• d, bat eo.tI 
N~ f.'Icwlo-..... DOt 
atWe to .. ~ o( 'bIII Urtcn 
and b1t .... eeper ... tk:ted out 
of 1M ... fa the tint 1Wf. 
PapejoenDO'~' .u told by the 
registrar" otnce TbIlfSdiy arter-
noon that M'YetI of ' his playen 
were lneliaible for ~ ... lime. 
., hid to play people in olba' 
po!Iilk>Da," ~ said. 
~1oa1lDOU bad to move UD' 
famiJulr players ilIlo the de!tn&ive 
line aDd C'eIllerforward positions. 
He said it wu difflCUlt' to win with 
the players ~ at I~ recw.r 
poaitioDi. ) 
. . 
Tbe "'IiItrar'l oftIce bad DOl 
received hi&b sdIooI tr..aipts 
for lOme ol tbe "","' 1Dd two 
,otben were tnD.iu llta4aats, .. 
~=:~ ................ ~. , -; ...... -... ~..,...~ . . ,~. ·t _'-f~':.: QA.-_:....... :-. I : .............. II 'w '-. 
..... ~-' ... SlId" ., ........... ·....... iP · 
tMI · ...... '"sf' • . IJ SlId, 
ADOtbIr ~.,. tbe tum 
WM thIit ......... KeriD Duffey 
WM ejected JG . miDutM iDio the 
,ame for ara:Woa with • rec.ne. 
MAraIs Suter "". drifted to 
repJace Duffey. 
~ Mid be did not 
UDdentIDd wb,. the referee threw . 
. ~out._~.UI .. NOIIved. 
yeUri c:.,nt Mtty.1ri the pme, ADd • 
.... 11'«<1 • red card after"~ 
with tbe referoee. 
c.rtoe Valencia ~ all ofl 
Weste~'I ~ 1000000, and hpi., 
ioaImoU. alia 'pralied the pky 01 
~ MelaiIia, woo led the 
m6dfIeId. atlaS. · 
Tbe team ... Dot ~Je to coouw 
tbe ~ .__ .. well .. 
PIp"""nouwoU:klhave ~~but 
'I'bI: ... CDIIW Wea-'6M .. 
4-1, be.uI!i . ..OM ...., ..... . .. 
... K'IIX'IICl .wbee,~". DOt 
cded bY the reter. aDd. aootbIr 
..:ore ClIme wbeD • deflected mot 
bouDced iDto the ,Gal. ~ .. P*:~ ' 
Two ,oaJa I?Y WeR~"~ . 
Gorm.ID were dIaalJowed ..... 
of ot'&IdeI' CIlia. 
The ~ on the fIteId~  ... 
fr'oII) IkHeUJ EIemeAtary dreW·. -
crowd ,oI . ~re ~ 100 ~, 
hpaiNn!VIU ·1iIkl. . 
On Saturday, the. t~ pt.ye.:l 
an exhibition pme _ith Vol Slate 
01 Nllbvibe. , Usm, ·;aH ~
Weltena ~ WCIa 1-2. "I p&.yed 
everyooe," Pwlpi!cWywI~, "lad .
we w"_1bM to i:Io • "" PIe.ecL " 
Tbe team .. oen home &ime II 
.Sat~ at ::I p.m.. .... Bry. 
Col .... , ' 
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FESTIVAL SRfl'ING 
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. Pre.lgame rites'prepareTops for game's ch~Ji~~ . 
. 
.,. IlARK C. ~ THII • 
At.ut 41 ........ before !.be 
kkk,oft'"" 01 s.t~ 'I WeIlen-
~ ..... lIM "*Ie ill the 
",eat... kJct.- room .". IUb-
...... 
~ ... wen puttee Oft 1boWd-
er pIda aod -aformI, aDd tbe 
traiDen.ere buaUy laplac __ ,. 
baDcII mel kDMII. 
T'bere was Hule talk..btc aDd DO 
- . F..KII ~er •• meotally pre-
parin& ror lbe pmI. MoIt .. we 
Iookin& witb " ss ~. e)'t!I. ClIft· c..tr"Itmc _ ~. 
~p.w Gn.Y Ulultrllted 
Ute !at ... ). or.tial ... .bout to 
~ Oft the c-ma:.J StadJum I 
'uri. 
Sitttnc b'l bvnt 01 hiI locker 
with bls eya do.ed aM ·fiat. 
cMcbed. Gray was· i pidure of 
total CleXICItDtcaUoD. 
By Ia;ne lime, Gray's intensity 
Toppers win first meet of sea~on 
8y RICKY ESTES 
The !nell" a-.. COUll!!')' 1_ 
.oa Ute ~ SLIt. U~,­
l:Yauvw. __ ~ weeUDd.tth 
~~~"tbe\G9 
..... 
JUlUanA...-, ~ -.I JeD 
a.t. tW_ .... B::I5J1 OYer 
tM~ __ "'" 
.... sa,... ftIdIIMId "'-tb. 
to.da ewtilll LaaI". ~ 
", with lbI tMD." effort I0Il IIId the 
DeWCIIIDen .. en b:ap_ve . . MAIbJItr IDd: Joa both fia..iabed 
weU under the coune record," he 
laid. "ADd So,der and tSleve) 
Met.qft" were I:qnuiv'e:' 
. SDyder jolDect . lbe .t..s lMl 
,.....ner ruaaiac in uJ.Weady'J. 
1,1( r8CIt mel ta. lqIro'fed. 
ClIIIWidet~. Loac 1IIid. P'rab-
111M Slen ....... . _ . t... 
........ ira pncU. -.I iI 
,.....,. IDe tbI top ..... GIl tbe 
t-. ........ . ~ 
. ~ --
~.-.. NA~8 __ 
... - ... .--. 




'7li '7T" .... ; ........... 
d==n=' wID,......... • t-l 
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. i~~Qj~iiJQughllelauilll:.e . 
_.J 
4:..." ..... ' .,.i ........ It-
J1assaved 
$25.94 
1~' •. lrst 2 weeks • 
. , 
APPLE PEELS BACK 
PRICES *6·00 
ON APPLE SYSTEM! 
For 8 limited time the Apple Corporation has 
peeled back prices of the Apple II + System. 
Buy your family and husine8s a future in per-
80nal computing. 
$1,995! 
Includel: -Apple II, 48K Computer -Di8k II Drive & 
~onlroUer -Apple Monilor IIJ -Apple II Word Procell_ 
In,.software -AppJe Monitor Stand 
. til,· 
1· ~~BOwMAi KILLIY ,. . J • 1M ......... - ..... ". 
-400 MAIN ST ,-f.OUNTAIN SQUARE MAll 
BOWLING GREEN. KY. <12101 
PHONE (502) 782.3600 

